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What's Happening InRecreation AndAthletics
Varsity Basketball

"Bud" Smitley has an-
nounced the appointment of
James C. Baker as head
'basketball coach of the Campus
varsity team. Jim is a 1976
graduate of Capitol Campus
and was on the varsity team
during his two years here. You
will recall he set the all time
scoringrecord at Capitol with a
total of 1216 points. He also
served as assistant basketball
coach during the 1976-77
season.

junior varsity basketball at'
McDevitt, dating back to 1972.
We are pleased to have him
become a member of our
coaching staff.

4. Joint Effort------ -4 & 3
5.0-Dogs 2& 8
6. Doughboys 2 & 3
7. TappaKegga Daya2& 8
8. Bushwackera —1 & 8
9. Droida 1& 5

,10. XGl's &

the 2top-seeded in this tourney Coury 5 & 1.
with his standing of 1 & 211
They look on R. Simko as no
threatat all With hisstanding of
0 & 8 at this time, but I would
not count him out of the race
just yet! There are still a lot of
participants listed on the
standing board that have not
played any tourney games to
date!

All too often wefail to let all
our campus teams know that
we do support them, not only
when they win, but more so
when they lose!! Our intercol-
legiate sports on campus are
very good& ifyou are failing to•
take advantage of watching all
the activities. offered on

Under the very able
coaching, of Mr. Ed Trunk, the
Campus soccer team defeated
Valley Forge Jr. College, 5 to 1
this past Saturday. This brings
their record to 6 & 311

There are 2 tournaments
presently in progress, both
scheduled to end in November
a student tourney, and facul-
ty/staff tourney. The competi-
tion in both tournaments is
becoming more heated & more
competitive each day. At this,
time we have "Jimmy Conners"
Smitley & "Bjorn Borg"
.Ammon fighting for the top
spot; Ammon is 2 & 2, while,
Smitley is closing in with 2& 1.11
M. Greta can still be a threat to

Intramural Flag Football
IM Flag Football is moving

right along, with all games
being played on "C" • field,
located right by the Main
building. The standings to date
are as follows:
1. Brotherhood---------6 & 0
2. Valiant Bros. 4 & 1
3. 69'ers 4 & 1

In the students tournament,
which consists of 2 divisions: in
the Blue division, Gerald
Schmidt stands at 8 & 0, Dave
Lutz at 6 & 0. In the White
division, Chris Smith is 10 & 0;

Charles Reimer 2; David

campus. you just do not know
what you are missing! Come
out—support the teams—you'll
be glad you did!!! Help the
teams make this a good
year....They really work very
hard!

Mr. Smitley has also
announced the appointment of
Dan Phillips, of Bishop
McDevitt High School, as
assistant basketball coach.
Phillips has an extensive career
coaching both freshman and Capitol Campus

Sports Roundup
by Nell Landes

With the passing of the are Williams and Don
half-way mark of the soccer Scheaffer.
season, the Lions soccer team
has jumped off to a good start.
The next opposition for the
team will be Spring Garden
College (away) on Saturday at 1
p.m.

The final home game of the
year is against the Delaware
Campus on November 8. The
remaining away games are
York Campus on November 2
and Berks Campus on Nov. 5.
Coach Trunk says that the team
needs players, so anyone
interested in playing should
contact him in W-282

The Lions had a record of 6
wins and 3 losses before their
match with Bloomsburg State
College yesterday. They have
outscored their opponents by a
margin of 89 to 18.

Coach Ed Trunk is very
optimistic about the rest of the
season. His leadingscorers are
Dennis Williams and Omar
Marino. The team's co-captains

With the support of the
student body, the lions will be
triumphant. Come out to the
games both home and away.
You can travel to the away
games with the team.

The varsity bowling team of The final home game of the
Capitol Campus will have an fall term will be on November
upcoming home match against 12 against St. Joseph's.
Bloomsburg State College on The remaining away games
Saturday at Middletown Lanes for the fall term look like this:
at 1:00 P.M. Nov. 5 - at University of

The team is 1 and lon the Maryland;
year, with a 21-5 victory over Nov. 13 - Lancaster Invita-
Stroudsburg College. They tional TournamentMost employers think

twice about hiring
people with
criminal records.

suffered a 17-9 loss at the hands Nov. 20 - at Shippensburg
of Drexel. Joe Sneed leads the State College.
team with a 7 and 1 record in Everyone should come out
tournament play. and watch the team in action.

The intramural bowling Last week's high game was
program is now in full swing. a221 rolled by Brian
The competition takes place Highlander of "The Who." The
every Wednesday night at 9:00 womens high game belongs to
P.M. The team called "The Ruth Clem who rolled a 209.
Who" are in first place. She also holds the women's

high.average which is 159.

Phone fraud will result
in a criminal record.

Think twice.

a BellofPennsylvania
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